Abstract. The applied undergraduate education is a new form in China's modern higher education system, which is still in stage of exploration and development. Under concept of competency based, basic goal and purpose of training applied talents is vocational skills. Based on development of industry and actual work of enterprises, vocational skills were divided into four levels which are basic skills, special skills, comprehensive skills and innovative skills. According to characteristics of students and content of skill training, skill training program was designed. It includes school training system, practice education system, practice system, skill competition training system, skill certificate training system and innovation and entrepreneurship training system. Applied Undergraduate Education is needed to meet needs of economic and social development. With four years of undergraduate education, students are trained to become high-level skilled talents. Vocational skills based on jobs are core of applied undergraduate education. It not only conforms to requirements and orientation of modern higher vocational education, but also conforms to characteristics of applied undergraduate students. This is an effective adaptation to changing needs of enterprises and development of the industry.
in technological innovation projects and technological breakthrough projects, accomplish specific tasks to improve their innovation ability under guidance of teachers.
Scheme Design of Vocational Skills Training for Applied Undergraduate Students
The design of training scheme should follow goal and orientation of Application-oriented Undergraduate Talents training, and match characteristics and needs of students. More importantly, it should be in line with development trend of industry and employing needs of enterprises [2] .
Take Ability as Basic Training Goal Improving students' employability is an inevitable choice for application-oriented undergraduate students [3] . According to job position of students' future employment, determine objectives and content of vocational skills training after a comprehensive analysis of job content. Professional skills are divided into specific abilities. The each special ability includes four aspects related to post work: knowledge, attitude, experience and evaluation. Through training, students can have practical ability to engage in a certain post.
Integration of Training Contents and Channels
With professional skills as core, combine undergraduate education with skill training. Skills are divided into four levels. There are six methods of cultivation. Choose appropriate method in six ways according to content and characteristics of each level of skill training. Ensure that training objectives can be achieved.
Set up Three Levels of Skill Standards
According to attributes and requirements of students' future job positions, a standard system of vocational skills training including "three categories" is constructed. The three criteria are national standards, industry standards and enterprise standards. Training standards should be used as policy of cultivation work and criterion of evaluation work [4] .
Establishing a Developmental Assessment System
Following concept of developmental education and oriented by practical needs of enterprises and students' sustainable development needs. Following concept of developmental education, a developmental skill assessment system is set taking actual needs of enterprises and needs of students' sustainable development as guidance [5] . The assessment system includes feedback, basis, method, content and assessment of result.
Innovative Curriculum System Based on characteristics and training objectives of application-oriented undergraduate students, course system is innovatively constructed in process of skill training. The curriculum is divided into special skills courses, comprehensive skills courses and innovative skills courses according to level of skills. Different types of courses have different training modes, assessment methods and teaching staff.
Participation of Pluralistic Subjects
Setting up off campus practice education bases and practice bases which is based on enterprises, through cooperation between schools and enterprises. Students should make full use of equipment and facilities in production line to improve their vocational skills. This can ensure that skills can meet actual requirements of enterprises. Cooperate with other colleges and universities in region to make use of their teaching resources, cooperate with industry association and regional education administration departments to listen to their opinions and suggestions, so as to make skills training more scientific and reasonable [6] . This makes skills training more scientific and reasonable.
Dual Directed Teacher System
The teacher system covers theoretical instructors and practical instructors. These instructors come from schools, other institutions, enterprises, and industry organizations. Combined with requirements of skill training, teachers should be trained in a targeted way. The guidance teachers from universities should be trained regularly in enterprises. The instructors who come from enterprise and industry organization should study in university.
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Directivity and Pertinence of Skill Training
Based on trend of industry development and demand of enterprises for talents, employment is taken as orientation of vocational skill training. Adjust content and method of cultivation according to change in enterprise needs. In design of training process, design of course system, design of guiding work, design of skills assessment and other links, enterprise should be fully and comprehensively involved. In this way, students can master skills to adapt to specific work, so students can be competent after graduation.
Gradation and Continuity of Skill Training Vocational skills are divided into different levels, corresponding level of skills as focus of training in different stages of student training. In freshmen and sophomores of university, various special skills are focus of training through in school training and enterprise training [10] . In junior year of university, special skills and comprehensive skills are focus of training using enterprise training, skills competition, certificate examination and other means. In fourth year of college, training focuses on comprehensive skills and entrepreneurial skills through internship and entrepreneurship training.
Summary
There are four levels of vocational skills training for applied undergraduate students. Which are basic skills, special skills, comprehensive skills and innovative skills. The core of design training plan is to cultivate students' ability to fulfill their duties. The training program includes objectives, contents, standards, assessment, curriculum, subjects, and faculty system.
